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THE LATEST.

State Nows Told In Brief Par-

agraphs.

,

vi Danvillou jury gave Koubon
.

0 ,iut tlio doiitli pouitlly for tliu
V

mlor of Policeman Orum.

IjiiKmik, Sail. Uroon and Ken-- i

, k rivers aro on a rampage,

M'ltitliu incessant raiiiH, and
. h (IlllllllO ll'lH 1)0011 (l(IIO.

,'iulou, April 21. Tliu homo

n.ornoNV. Hain, tho loiiipnr-- ,

lecturer was deal rojfd by liro

, nflornoon. Loss 5,000.

Justice .1 H. Little oho of tho

lost citions of Padueah, look

,,. urdoso of morphine Sunday

,'iuuK from which ho died Mon.

Sfimlitr I)o1ko Htalon that Urn

, , idoiil will appoint A. Al .1.

ran Kodoral .Indue in I ho
a Kentucky District iiiHtoad of
I, It radii))'.

I . rand jury at ()wonboro
I toil Oomuionwoalth a Attur- -

v .1 Ivdwin Rowo, olutrirhiK lluii

w copied inoiioy for distnisHiiiK

, (i)l i nfc eases,

Wilhaiuslown, Ky., April 17

snoral thousand acres of laud,

,!); in Iho northorn purl of Grant
, ,nty havo boon leased by tho

.s'ltulnnlOil Company, who will

, fr oil.

ihuMisboro, Ky. April 20. Har- -

r Liucastor, aged throe yoan, a

, if Pat Lancaster, died last

of consumption. Physicians
i a ho has had tho disoaso

birth.
." Urn. Ky., April 20 -- Mimiio

wife or .lamess ,r aod 20,

s rs romiuHlod suicide by tak- -

irphitio. A quarrel with hor

md is assigned as a reason
o rash act.

, Im.mvillo, Ky., April 20.

, I) Wallaco, a prominent far- -

4 Wobslor county, has Ukiii

I, dialed with criminally
j . 'linn Mrs. Ed Dockory, tho
,' fa noijlilK)r,

iiiiamsburf?, Ky., April IS. -

I! k'M Winklor, tho littlo son of

t , I II C. Winklor, who mov- -

rc from Louisville about a

v. died in groat agony lasl

t from oating raisins

Henderson, Ky., April 20. The
I i () Slanloy, of this city.

. declared his intoution of bo

.11 a candidate for Congress
I i tho Socond Congressional

I ml
llriuloisoii, Ky., April 22.-T- ho

(' d IMj and tow on hor down
t ' dialed with pier No. 1 of the
II nlorHon bridge, sinking iivo

M ,'('. of coal. She had to piocos
i I, or tow. Two hands woro

'' nod

I'iiiomIIo, Ky., April 17. Misb
M ilimla Hums, aged olovon yoarH,

ii 1 .Solomon Hakor, ageil thirteen
vt'iirs, wore married in tho county

rk , ollico hero Tho parontfl of
o ouiig people woro prosontand

i'i.o their consont.

Ouonsboro; Ky., April 20,-Uo- l-1"

tor Franks is in receipt of a lot-t- or

from Commissioner of Intornal
Knonuo Vorkos. which statos that
I'm revonuo ollico is in oxcollont

ondition, adding: "Tho gtado of
onr ollico is fixod at No. 1." Ho

lutes that but throo ollicos in tho
' Mintry attained this grado. This

1 a most dosirablo complimont.

Royal
Ams&uutEW few

6VU

llopkiiiHville, April 17.- - Tho
hotel at Cracoy, with all its con-tenl- u,

burned laBl night It caught
from a defective Hue in tho kitch.
on and Iho roof was in Maine when
Iho occupants discovered the dan-go- r

and escaped. Loss $!l,f00,
partly insured.

Attornoy (lonoral W. L, Taylor'
of Indiana, gives out an interview
which is interpreted to moan that
(lov. Dnrbin will not honor a
qnision for tho return of IhoGoo- -

bol murdor conspirators to Ken-

tucky.

Iionisville Times: Tho peach
crop is safe this year and there
will bo an abnmlauco of tho fruit.
Indeed doalora aro al ready begin-

ning to predict that there will bo

loo many peaches and that the
quality will not bo so Hno and that
the prices will be so low that it
will not pay to pick tho fruit from
tho Irons.

After being out loss than two
hours tho jury in the case of Har-

nett Hiplov found him not guilty
of participating in the conspiracy
to kill William Uoolwl. Tho ef-

fect of the trial upon tho other
caBos is not certain, but it is taVcu
to show that Taylor, Finloy, and
other fugitives, if guiltless, need
not fear to return to ask a fair
trial.

Darlington, Ky , April 17. A

tragedy was unnoted at Norton-vill- o,

sovun miles north of horo,

last ovoning, when Jsaao Todd, a
non-unio- n miner employed at tho
Oak Hill Coal Company's mines,
of that place, was shot and killed
by Oscar (iarrott, a union minor
mid of tho samo com

pany,

Sonator Doboo slatod to Lonis-vill- o

Republicans that Judgo
Cochran had practically !con

upon by Prosidont Mc-Kinlo- y,

as Judge of tho now Fed-ora- l

district in Kentucky. He
denied that ho had weakened on

former (!ov Hradloy and Bind thoro
was no truth in tho report that ex

(lov Bradley's testimony in U'o

Kiploy trial had prejudiced his

chances for the judgship. Ho said

.Indgo Cochran had Iwon promised
Iho place when .Indgo 15 vans was

given tho appointmont at Louis-vill- o.

Chicago, April 18. Charles II.
Swoonoy, a wealthy cotton planter
of (Iroonvillo. Ky., early today

shot and killed his wifo and then
blew out his brains llo called at

a frionds houso whoro his wifo was

stopping. Hoaskod for his wifo

and hoaring his voico alio appear-

ed. Soi.ing hor ho drow a revol-

ver and told tho, boy to run. Bo-for- e

tho toiriliod woman could

scroani Swoonoy sont a bullet
through her brain, killing her in-

stantly. Placing tho weapon to

his own hoad, ho lirod, and drop-

ped a corpse bosido tho body or

his wifo. Afrs. Swoonoy was a

daughter of Thomas P. Alorgan,

an oxteiiHivo plantor in Oroonvillo,

Ky. Tho tragedy was tho result
of a divorco suit.

Bowling Croon, Ky., April IS os.

Potoot, a inorchant of this
county, enjoys tho unusual dis-

tinction of having sovon living

wivos. Ho wont wost and livod

sovoral yoars. Four of his formor

wives, ho says, livod in Wostorn
statos, two in Edmondson county,

this state, and ono, tho wifo with

whom ho now lives, in this coun-

ty, llo haB boon divorood from

all six of his formor wivos on dit

. 1

Rakinc
Powder

Makes the food more delicious end wholesome

g. .

feronl grounds, He claims not to
know exactly how iii'iny children
ho has, but says tho number iB be-

tween oightoen and twenty-two- .

lie has two children by his pros-ou- t

wife. Air. Potoot is fifty-fou- r

years of age and is well known in
tho vicinity vhoro ho at prosont
rosidos.

Chicago, April 22. A dispatch

nf
(Brinenftm

to (ho Record. llorald from India
If the plana IhaLaro

toing matured here do not mieimr
ry Alayor Tag;arl of this oily will
bo made chairman of the domocra-- '
emtio national committee before
tho end of the present year, and a

systematic organization will be
begun throughout tho states of the
South and West to make David B.

Hill, of Now York, tho party nom-ino- o

for president at tho next na-

tional convention, The parliamen-
tary s.tops in this organization havo
already boon taken, and more
than a majority of tho ino.mborsof

the national oommilloo nro plodg-o- d

to Mayor Taggartand the may-

or and the mon who aro back of

his candidacy aro pledged to Hill.

It is now thought that tho worst

of tho Hood in tho upper Ohio and

its tributaries is over, though tho
crest of tho hiidi water lias not
ronohod Iho points below Pitts
burg. At that city tho water has
rocoded, but groat damngo will bo
dono boforo it reaches its normal
lovel. The loss in tho Allegheny
and Alonongahola valloys will

amount to several million dollnrs
whilj thousands of people havo

boon thrown out of work and ma-

ny nro temporarily hoinoloss. Nu-moro-
ns

washouts havo boon ropor-to- d

nloriK tho railroads in tho iloo- -

dwl district, and rivoritawjtsulavo
sulTorod sovorely. 11 wnajexpcctocl

that tho highost stago will bo rea-die- d

in Cincinnati by Tuesday
morning. Tho bnckwator has

inundated all tlo bottoms of

Alill Crook valley and most of tho
Littlo Aliami valley . No lpss of

Hfo has been roportod as a direct
result of tho high wator. Tho
rain and snow continuo al many

points throughout tho upper Ohio
wator shed.

Bob Taylor on "The Morning."

Hob Taylor's apostrophe to snn-ria- o,

which is going tho ronndB of

tho press, is as follows:
"1 saw tho morning witli the

pnrquivor and tho burnished bow

stand tiptoe on tho horizon, and
shoot sunbeams at tho vanishing
night, and then roach up and gath-

er tho stars and hide them in hor
bosom and bond town and licklo
tho slumbering world with straws
of light until it awoko with laugh-to- r

and song.
"A thousand bugle calls from

tho rosy lire of tho east horaldod

hor coining; a thousand Biniling

meadows kissod hor garments as

she passod and ton thousand laugh

nig gardens unfurlod thoir llowory

Hags to hor. Tho heart of tho (loop

forests trobbod a tribute to bird
song and tho bright wator ripplod
a molody of wolcome. Youth and
love, radiant with joy, camo hand-in-han- d

tripping and dancing in

hor shining train, and L wishod

tin hoavon of morning might last
forover!"

The Sports That Make the Man.

Sir Thoinns Upton, K C. 0. V.

has written ospecially for Tho Sat-

urday Evoning Post of May 11 nn
articlo on Tho Sports that JMnko

tho Man. Ho placos yachting high
on tho list, nnd gives somo iutor-ostin- g

anocdotos of his own caroor
ns an amatour yachtsman.

Sir Thomas is hopoful, if not
confidont, of "lifting" tho Ameri-
ca's Oup noxt autumn. Ho says
howovor that if it woro a cortain-i- v

hn would not cross tho wntor:
for thoro is no aporling intorost in
"suro.... .

tilings."
, . .11 ,.....T 118 nruoio.... win aijpoarLi.oxoiu- -

nivn v in 'iiio ouiininv livonnicr
Post 'of Philadolphin,

THE LOST FOUND.

A Missing Marion Man Returned

To His Homo.

The Srory of His Wanderings Among

The Zinc and Lead Veins. He

Starts to Interview Etidorhra
But is Sent Home by Mail.

During tho pasl few wooks tho
editor of tho Pucss causod to bo

inserted the following advertiso-nionth'- n

sovoral of tho loading pn-po- ru

throughout tho country:
tnrfroi! Mihlaii). Tlio Mining
J&IKH-tu- r of ttic JUrittenden
Iiiwh. Whtai Inst hoard from
)i0 woro a numbor seven nnd
thri'w-oilitl- lint, and carried fn
cina on his tight foot. If his
head i not unduly awaited tho
Kftino sizo hnt will fit him n!w
tlin (Mini. If found nlunso re
tiirn'hiin to this ollico by Uni-
ted Stnles mail ns fourth class
niattiT. P. S. Propny tho iost- -

Yesterday morning wo had an
unusually heavy mail. Postmas-
ter Cridor had to ask tho nssistanco
of ono of his holpers to rniso and
open a very largo mail pouch.
Amid fragments of galona, zino
blende, carbonates and piocos of
Ihrbr Bpar, combined with tho odor
of hydro chloric acid, tho missing
man foil out. llo was simply bub-lin- g

ovor with enthusiasm. As

near as wo could understand his
languago ho continued to ropoat:

Tlturu will be n hot time
In the old town next month.

Then' will ! a hot time.

.His story will apponr on tho
Urst pnifo of next week's Pucss,
HuUvll! lie found full of facts ns
Voirnsfaucius." '

FROM OVER THE SEA

The Remains of a Crittenden Boy

Are Brought for Burial.

Tho romains of Wiley M. Tudor
a son of Mr. Win. Tudor, of Crit-tondo- n

county, who belonged to

Company A, 22d U. S. Infnntry,
arrived nt Sturgis last wook by ox-prc- ss

from Sau Francisco, Cal., in
care of Mr. J. Collins Wilson, of

Sturgis. Tho doceased hnd boon

dead for moro than a yoar, having
died of pornicious malarial fovor

in tho Philippine islands March
Hist, P.IOO. Tho corpso had long
boon buriod in tho far away island
of tho Paoilio Oooan, but through
tho porsistont oll'orts of Mr. Wil-

son in bohalf of tho dead man's
father and relatives tho military
authorities woro inducod to havo

tho body oxhuinod and placed in a

hormotically soaled motalio burial
case, and'starlod on its homoward

jouraoy of fifteen thousand miles
On its arrival at San Francisco
last Friday Mr. Wilson rocoivod a

tolegrain announcing tho fact and

that it 'would bo forwarded to him
at onco. Sunday afternoon tho ro

mains of tho soldier boy who died
in a strango land, thousands and
thousands of miles from tho loved

onos in tho Old Kentucky home,

woro laid to rest in tho comotory

near Polls Minos church, whoroin

his mothor sloops.

Secure Tickets Early.

Noxt week tickots for tho Tay-

lor locluro can bo soourod at tho
low price of (0 coats, gonoral ad-

mission, and 85 conts rosorvod

Boats. Aftor Saturday tho pricos
will bo 75 conts and $1.00. Take
ndvantago of tho low pricos and
Bocuro your sonta. Tho demand
will bo groat; buy oarly and got
good Boats, On salo at "Woods &

Fowlor's.

Witulnw! Hhnrins.. nil B
:
ZOB nil.wi

-- -.

oylors, nt BoBton & Wnlkora,

OFFICIAL CALL

For Democratic Primary Election
to be Held May II, 1901,

For tho purpose of nominating
a Democratic candidato for tho'of-iic- o

of roprosontativo from tho

counties of Crittenden and Liv-

ingston, to bo voted for at tho No-

vember oleotion, 15)01, a primary
olootion is horoby called, and tho
samo to bo conducted under tho
following conditions:

1. Said primary is to bo hold

throughout Critlonden and Liv-

ingston counties at tho various re-

gular voting places thoroin on Sat-

urday, May 11th, 1W)1, botween
tho hours of 7 o'clock, a. m. and 1

o.clook, p. in.
2. This primary will not bo hold

under, or govornod by tho laws of

this Stnto regulnting oloctions, but
will bo conducted by tho Democra-
tic Chnirmon and Committees of

said two countios.
II. Tho oloction at Teach voting

precinct will bo conducted by two
judgOB and ono clerk, each of
whom shall bo appointed by tho
Democratic Committoo Chairman
of tho county in which thoy shall
servo.

1. All tho voting shall bo by se-

cret ballot, and at tho close of tho
polls tho ofiicors of each election
precinct shall count tho voto cast,
and mako and sign a cortiiicnto
showing tho numbor of votes cast
for each candidato, at said pre-

cinct; this certificate, together
with the poll books and all ballots
vntnd at Raid iirneinct. shnll bo do- -

Uvorodby the dork to hisoounty
UUajrman on or ooiDro ino iouow-in- g

Tuosdar.Mayl'lth, nnd on tho
following Thursday, May 10th, tho
Chairnion of tho two counties
shall moot at Salem, Ky., and
count and canvass tho voto cast in
tho two countios, and give certifi-
cate of nomination to tho candi-
date receiving tho grontest num-
ber of votos.

o. If for any causo either comi-
ty Chairman can not attond tho
final count to bo hold at Salom
May Pith, thon tho Soorotary of
his county committee shall bo au-

thorized to act in plnco of his
Chairman.

(). All local voters, who havo af-

filiated with tho Domocratic party
horotoforo, and ollyoiuig mon who
will bo legal votors ot tho coming
Novombor oloction, and who will
nlfiliato with tho Democratic par-
ty, aro invited to participate and
voto in said primary oloction.

Given under our hands this, tho
(ilh day of April, 1901.

P. S. Maxwell,
Chairman Crittondon Co. Domo-

cratic Conunittoo.
Rid Rixd,

Chairman Livingston Co. Demo-
cratic Committoo.

Hay for Sale.
Havo a lot of lino timothy hay

for salo. Any ono desiring first-cla- ss

hay should call on or address
J. E. Flanary, toj-JsForry- .

-:HOioio-

Reduced Rates to the Races.

On account of tho mooting of
tho Now Loubvillo Jockoy Club,
Louisville, Ky., April 2',Uh, to
May 11th, tho following reduced
ratos will bo mado: Rate of one
and ono-thir- d faro for tickots sold
April 28th to May 11th, inclusive,
limited to May V.i, 1001, for retiin

On account of Derby day, Ajin.
2(.)th, Oak stakes day, May ( ami
Oak stakor day, May 11th, rate (.'
ono faro for tho round trip will -

mado. On tickots sold for I rail
arriving in Louisvillo forenoon '

Anril 2(.)th. Mav (ith and AI.iv 1 1 .

only, such tickets will bo.limitM
to two days from date of v,u .

return passago.
T. C. Jameson, Al.

Cures Eczema, Itching Hunvf.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood PmU
taken internally- will kill all i

humors of tho blood that ( niise ' f
awful itching of Eczomn. Sc'.
Scales, Ulcors, blist
boils, aching bones and jot
prickly paitiBJn tho skin, old
ing, sores, etc. Botaim- - Bl. :

Balm will mako tho blood pun
rich, heal every soro and po:
nontly stop all itching seusnh i

Botanic Blood Balm give? tho '

glow of health to tho skin. T ..
nt drug stores $1. Trial ticatn
free by writing Blood lJ.dm '. ,

Atlanta, Ga. Describe tro
and free modical advico givon .

til cured. Costs nothing to '
B. B. B., as medicine is b-- nt j
paid.

t
Have opened thoir now slo m

Thoro you will find:

Ladies and Gents
Goo s.

A Beautiful Stock
of MiHinc ry,

Ladies and Gents
Cloth g

Large line of Fine Sh s
Only tho bost quality f uds

oomposo thoir largo stock

Or M.
Ollico with Dr. A. J. Knnp, huito ".
Arondo buildinK, EVANSV1LLK, II .

Practice limited to disease . of th

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thiut.
Ot.A88K3 riTTKO.

;
I8S7.

Capital paid up 620,0"
Surplus o,0t i

Wo oirer to depositors nnd putrr ' J

ovory facility which thoir bnlarcc., bi .
noss and responsibility warrant

J. W. PLUK, Pre.--.

T. .1. VAN DELL, Cushier.

i

'
-w -io-Ks:) -!o -: -i -iK!:o -

and

F. The

Treats all chronic diseases
Wit hout Faith, Drugs or nifc. $(

Odteopathy is "THE DRUGLESS SCIENCE." Consultation free at ;.

otHco. ChnrRes only $2T.00 per month. Money duo when tho treatment $
begins. Kurthur information gladly given either in person or by mall. ;,

II. V. KAV, D. 0., Makion, Kv. $

iM:HooMoMo

R. F. DORR,

Kiltinger

& Stiie

Furnishing

Tailor-mad- e

Ravdin,

Marion Beni
Established

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMER.

uoo:oIIKolMKoooJ.oo:wMy!M::o--

DR. H. RAY, Osteopath

Complete stock of Collins, Caskets, Burial Kobos nint

Slippors. Fino ITearso for funeral occasions. Prompt atton

tion given all ordors, day or night.

Picture Frames Hade to Order. Marion, Kj


